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JOHNSON CA~'DEN Lldr , . 
MOREH~AD SlATE UNiV[,,~ . Y 
MORE-HEAD, KENTUCKY 
VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE FOR 1938-39 
December 6 ................................ Rolbrook ........ _ ....... __ ............................. Ther e 
December 7 .. _ ............................ WilmIng ton ...... __ .. _._ ........................... There 
December 8 ................................ Lawrence Tech .... _ ........ _ .......... ___ ...... There 
December 9 ................................ Open 
December 10 .. ___ ......... ................ Cincionati .............................................. There 
December 12 .. _. ___ .... __ .............. _Tra.nsylvanla ..... _ .......... __ ............. Here 
January 5 __ .... ___ .. __ ............... __ .. . _ Open 
January 7 ..... _ ........................ _ Open 
Janua.ry 9 ...................... ............ Wesleyan ..................... _ ............... Here 
J anuary 11 .... Eas tern ........... _ .................. _ ................ Here 
January 14 ................................ Centre ................. _ .......... _ .................... Tbere 
J aouary 16 ............................. Uoloo ................................................... ..... Here 
January 17 ............... Transylvania ....................................... . The-re 
Ja nuary 18 . .... . .................... COncord ...................................... WBliamson 
J anuary 20 ....... _ .. Oolon ... . ......................... ...................... There 
January 21 .. ..... ............. .. __ Berea ...................................................... There 
F ebruary 1 ..... Centre .... ' ................ ........................ ...... Here 
February 4: .... _ .......................... Wilmington ... , .......... ................. .......... . Here 
Februa ry 8 __ _ ............. ........ .... Open 
February 10 ___ .. ......... .......... _. Eastern .................................... _ .......... _ There 
February 13 .. _ ............ ....... ....... Holbrook ...... ...... .................................. .. Here 
February 18 __ .................... __ Open 
February 18 ........................... Wesleyan .............. ...................... .......... 'l"bere 
THE 




lVIO HE I1 EAD, KENTUCKY 
1\f E~ I RB 11. 
SOllthrl'll A~socifltioll 01' Colleges find S('condlll'Y Schools 
AIII('ri cA Il Assoc iati on 01: T Cllr ll(' I's ('oll rg('s 
K ent lH' I.;y A~soc i a t ion of' Cn ll (>g' I's 
Schedule of 
R ecitatiol1J 
DECE:l IBER, 1938 
JOHNSON CAMDEN Ll8RARY 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVER"ITY 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
- - '--
GENERAL INFORM ATION 
NECESSARY EXPENSES FOR ON E SEMESTER OF EIGHTEC:N 
WEEKS 
$ 65.00 Estimate [or bOHnl ill t he college cafe te ria 
27.00 Hoolll rent ill the dormitory (1 8 weeks @' $1.50 per w("eli) 
25.00 Incidental l" ee 
15.00 E s limated cost of books 
3.00 De posit Fee. (This is ret urned al the end of the semester 
minus any Dl'opel'ly damage that t he stlldent Illay havl;l 
caused.) 
1.00 )Iedical se l'v ice 
1.00 Stude nt activities 
.;;'0 Pos toffice box rem 
$1:J7.50 
THE STUDENT SHOULD BRING WITH H I M ON REG ISTRATION 
DAY 
$ :n.oo HOOllll' 1'(>J1I I'UI' OIH' !H.'IllC.stt'I' 
25.00 Incident F('t' 
20.110 1"01\1' IlH' al bool\ !:i ~, G.OO I l t ' l ' h nlll{ 
3.00 De posit F e€' 
1.00 )Iedical sel'vke 
1.00 Stude nt acti\' ilil ':-; 
.;;0 PoslotTice box n 'ol 
$ 77.GU 
Jan. 30 )Ionduy 
Jan . 3t 
JUII , 31 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 6 
f' e b. 13 
F'e b. 13 
April 3 
April 4 
A pril 'I 
April 5 
Allril 10 
Apr il 12 
April 17 















May 28 Sunday 
1\lny 30 Tuesday 
June 1 Thursday 
J une 2 Friday 
CALE DAR 
SECO:-lD SE:MESTEIl 
R egis tration (01' second s mestel' 
Classes be g in 
1"ce c harged for late en trance ($1.00 ncr d ny) 
Last d a y to register fOr full load 
1!: l1trance eXl.lm inntions h eld 
L.ast da y to regis le I' tor credil 
SLUdents whose credits 31'e not on file will be 
dropped 
Hegis lration fOl' spring lem} 
Classes begin 
"-'ee charged rOl ' late entrance 
Lust day to regis ler fOl ' full load 
La s l da y to reglsle l' far c )'edit 
Sm' ing vacHtioll beg ill s at nool1 
CI;t!;ses resumed 
S llule lii s whose e n lrance credit s 31'{, not. all 1iI C' 




Semester c loses 
\Ye .Ire plallllill~ to ot1'r l' fl;:r<-l ill this s(' l1\est('1' a limited IIl1m ~ 
bel' of Fl'id a ~' nig-ht and Suiu rday morni ng' class('s, !;itlldcllts 
wh o IH(' illtel'C'st('d ill tukill~ this w(wk 111'(' <I ~ k ('d to 11I ('('t III til(' 
('oll (':,!c 011 Saturday, j'\;' \)rll l ll'Y -1-111. Hill! we will att empt to ofl't'I' 
tilos(' eOIll~eS 1'01' which thrre i~ Ihe 1I10st demand, 'Ph('se tlm;,"irs 
1!in' rcside ll cl~ c rC'(\iL 
~II D-TERM 
Th e lllid ~ t(,l'm will opell 011 ::\ rOndH~', ,\ pril :31'<-1. \\rrit r for 
It s('hed lli r of tile class('s thHt wi ll br of-rel'('(i at that ti me. 
First SlIlIlll1(,1' '\'e l'l1I 
Sel'olld SU ln mrr T {'I'I II 
,l lIlIe -12- .Jul.\' ,-4 
July '7-.\ u~I1!'!1 1:-1 
IY I'IWl)ll( ' I:\(; T ilE IlEI'_\H'I' ~ II': :\' I ' OF CO.IDIEJWE 
111 \'iew oj' til(' fact that more uIlLl mOl'e hi g-h sl" hools ill'C 
illtrotilicilll! l'o llllll l' l'cial work, :J lol'c heacl Blatr Teathel'~ (,o ll e~c 
ha " 1'<,('el1tl~' inslnlled a Itrw drplu lmrllt 011 the ca mplls: th e 
I kpilrt 111('111 uf ('OIlIlIH'I'{'C. 'I'he pu rposc (II' the d('pa rl"llH' ll l is 
tW(lfn ld : fil'~ l , to tl',lill .. bl(' l(,fll'\H'rS ill order Iu IlIf'pl Ihl' illl..'I't'ilS-
illl! d l'll1,l lld for qllill ifil,d instructol'S ill husi lit 'SS ~lIbj l' ... bj 
St't'UIH!. to ;,!i\'(' Il'ilillillg' ill "O('HI iOlla \ IHI !'! il u'ss :;. ulJ j<'l'Is so tilat 
I Ii(' studl'l1t 011 l!1'iUil l,d i01l will 1)(' ,dIll' to l'OIlIl)('I(' :-, u "'l'('~sf' lIl1 'y ill 
I lie business world. 
Thc l"OUI'!'!(':S f!in'll ill tilt' dep<l1'tlllclli ille\udr \'oca li oll.i1 s llb~ 
,jed "', stich as typew l' itillJ!, shol'thand, 8l'C I'('Ii.II 'icil pro<:.('d l1l'(, .ltld 
pl'a ct ic(': ami g"rllend hllsines,,) !'iubjects, sllch flS hllsincss law, 
husin('ss ol':,!l.InizHt ion alld tOl'pol'at ion finan cc, dcsi::wcd to g- i\'c 
,I betl l')' 1I1l{\ C' l'slallliilll! of tll(' fie ld 01' husinC'ss as II whole, 
A student who wi!o.ilel'l t n iin illl:! for elltl'ancc ill bll~ ill l'sS ca ll now 
g'ct this tl'Hinillg' <Ii the .\ \o l'e ll C'<lli St ate Teilch crs ('o ll el:!(' . 'I' hc 
off('l'ill g's of' Ih (' D(' pal'tllH'nt of ('ommen·e to;.!etll('!' witl l the 
co urses gi"ell ill t il e l)e \Hu'tnH'nl of' El'ollom ic.-s illld ~ol'io l o).!'~· 
will g-in' hot h Sl)('\'ilil' cr ud 1!C' IH'l'il l tnlini ll g' 1'0 1' his li re wo rk. 
The Departlllent 01' Commerce was started at ~IoJ'chcad ill 
1"cbnlHl'y, ] 938. Course!'! W(' I' (-' offe red ill t."pc\\'I' it illl:!, shul't-
5 
ItHlid and prilltiplcs of 1H:<:01lIltill).!, :--iiner !,'(,bruary the dr part-
JIl l' llt has ;:I'O\\" II IIlIt il IIOW if (w(" lI p irs 1"01 11' r Ooms i ll \11(' Atl mi l l-
istr;ltiol1 Building', '11hl' elll'ollll1{,l1t hns llIore thil1l dt)uhlNI Silltl' 
tile hel,!"illllillg" of" this \\"ork. ThC' l'<plipllIrlit Jlllnhil:-;{'d for tht' 
departmeJlt is .111 1I('\\", It ill<:lu<irs 28 typewl'it{'I's- ro llr Ll if-
r"J"f' lll IlHlkrs lH'ill~ 1'l'!WP"l\'II\ed: filill~ f'tjuipnwlll ; dllplicid ill).!, 
(,<1 itllitltillg", Hud IHldi llg' lII ill,hilll'S. togt'tl]{3 1' "itlt .1 rrf(,I'(, II (,~' 
lihnll'~' 1'01' tlie secl'('buiCli )lro('{'(lu r(' alld practice cIH~~es. 
COllrses by q lIH i i {it'd i IIsll'lIl'1 OJ'!; 111'e no\\" bei 11ft olfr l'Nl i II I'y pe-
wr iting', sho l'tilHlId. s('cJ'l'hll'ia l pl'OCedlll'('lInd pr1:lclic{' , p l'iu(' ipies 
(If HCCOlIlltill~. busillE'!-.s law, husiness ol'g-aniz<Jlioll and !o,H!eSIlIi.JIl -
ship, :'\e\\" equi ll ll1f> Il I is hrill)!' Hdd('d ll11d Il ('\\" COllrses int roduced 
C'ath S{'lIlt.'stl'r ill ol'd('1' 10 ;:i,'E' hettcr Hud hl'olldE'1' ll'<lilling' ill the 
iHisi Iles~ Sll bjrcl s. 
F.I C'u r:l'Y 
I-[,\I:\' t;" AIITllt"11 R.\III1. B. S .• A. :\1. 
B. S .. Uni ver si t y or K entllcky, 191 L 
A. root., Univers ity ot Kentllcky. 19:14 
" ' 11 .1.1 ,\.\1 Hn't ' J[I~~ox \' .\n;II .,:-; .. \ . H.. A. M .. Ph . D. 
A. 8.. Georgetown College. 1923 
. \ . )1.. George Peo body College. j 927 
Ph. D .. George Penbod~' College. 1 !):{7 
/Jean 
E ;\ I ~I \ O. B,\ ( II. A. :'1.. Ph. O. 1'1'(' 11(' 11 lI1I(1 (Jrrm(m 
Sekundarlehrerpaten l. l'nivers ity of Berne, 1909 
A. :'1.. University of Nebraska. 19 13 
Ph. D .. The .Johns lIo l1kimi University, 1930 
G.\Blm:L Cos"!.Y.\' R\ .\' I'~, A. B. , B. D., A. M . 
A. B .. Transylvania College. 1917 
B. D .. College of the Bible. 1921 
A. )1.. Y:tle Unil'ersit,r. 1924 
J .\.\n :s GII,IIt:!!'I' HLM' I'. B. S .. i\1. S., Ph . D , 
B. S .. Univer si ty of Kentucky, 1921 
1\1. S .• University of Kentucky. 1922 
J/(LIII(' lIIf1tit-.~ (1'11(1 l·h .IJ.~ i r.~ 
Ph . D .. Unh'ersity of i\li chlgan, 1928 
M .\I"· '·h :u :.\ BO.\I:II. A. B.. A. :'II. 
A. B .. \\' estern State Teachcrs Collcge, lfl 27 
A. :'1'1.. Geo rge Peabody College. 193:! 
WI1 .II\.\1 E~UH::1'T Bl:,\II I.f:," .• \ . B ... \ . :'II. 
A. B .. Unive l's ity of Kentu cky. 192!i 
A. M .. Univers ity of Ke ntucky, 192G 
C .\Tln: l:1 -"t: L . BIUI ' X. H. S ... 
8. S .. Geo l'ge P eabody College. 192G 
K .\ T l1t:lnXt: On· A l ,l . C .\ II1t. A. B ... \. ;\1. 
A. B.. nive rs it)' of !{e illtlcky, 1!)31 
A. 1\1., Univer s ity 01' J( e ntu tky. 1!) 32 
O eO(ll'lIp71J1 
m o1orlll 
LIT IU; C .\ 'I' U : r-r, A. B .. A. :'II. . 'J'raitlill{J 8r!/ool 
A. B .. Goucher College. 1927 
A. l\1.. Unive rsity or Sout hern California , 1933 
C I. .um: L()( ' I~t: C ,\I ' I I IL, I., n. S .. ~\. :\1. 
B. S .. Ohio S tate l'ni ver sit)'. 1934 
A. M .. Columbia Ull ivel'sity. 1930 
N .\ {J\l1 CI •. \YI'OOl •• "\ . 8.. A. :'11. 
A. 8. . lini\'ersity of Kentllcky. 1930 
A. 1\1., Teachers College. Colu mhia UllivCl'silY. 1932 
KHI'II P . OWI:-:. B. S .. A. 1\1. 
B. S .. 1\'ew York Cni ve rsit)', 1933 
A. :'II .. T eacher's Co llege, Columbia l lni ve l'sit)" 1934 
... iI r t 
JI I/.~jr 
1 .. (II! ~: -"t: SI'.\I:KS D.\\'. A. R .. A. :'II. Troi l/ jufl 8c ltool 
A. B .. Kentu cky Wes leyall ('ollege, .19 29 
A. 1\1.. Teachers CoJlcq'e. Col umhin L'n ivel'silY, 1933 
S .\ ~I J . Dt::-O"H. A. 8.. A. )1. 
A. 8.. L:nl\'ersily of I,entucky, 1928 
A. )1., Unive r s i t y 01' I,elll llcky, 19:~2 
..... 1'roilliIiO '\;r l lOOI 
O. D. Duw-.:!:,,,. LL. B. 
LL. R. Univer sity of I\:cntllcky. 1920 
L I~t '~ A. 1" .\11:. A. Il .. A. :\1. 
f\ . B .. Arka nsas Sta te T eachers Co ll ege. 
A. :'II. . GeOl'ge Pea body Coll ege. 1930 
I' li yMcal I~'(II/ ('a l iOIl 
.lI o/lIematic.1f alld Pll ysi('.~ 
1925 
J \"t;~ o .\\·w F'AL1.~. A. B .. R. S .. A. ;\1.. Pil . D. f ..'(/lu ' atifHl 
A. B .. Ogden College, 1920 
H. S .. George Peabody College. 1922 
A . :\1.. George P e abod y ('ollege. 1923 
Ph. I) .. George Peabody Coll ege. 19:!G 
i\'1·;n l .U : FIXU:I. A . B. . .\ . ;\1. 1~I · oll()lII it· . ..: 
A. B .. Universi ty of Kentu cky. l!)2l 
A. :\1. . Un i ver si ty of Kellluc l,y. ]!l32 
1\1 \1:\o.\IIET K .\"' II ,\I;t~t: F'I~III.t:Y . A , B .. A. 1\1. 'l'millillfj ,,",(' hool 
A, B .. \\'ou te r College. 1922 
A. :\1. . Univer si t y of Pittsburgh, 1931 
.\. 1\1.. Colum b ia Unh·el'slt.r, J!:134 
;\1 U ;\'IX E. Gt:Oltf:E. 11. S., .\ . M. .1I/1 .~;(· 
R. S .. State Coll ege. Bowling Gree n . Ohio. 1 !l30 
A. M .. Teachers College. C'ol umbia Uni ver sity. 1931 
II t;-.:!:" CI.\Y II.\ t, t:.\x. 11. S .. :\1. S. in J\ gl'i('uitul'e 
Il. S. in ,\gT ic ll lt ul 'e. (J ni ve l'sity of I{e ll tuck y, 191 8 
!\l . S. ill Agricullul'e. (' nivcrsilY o f l{ cntllC'ky, 19:H 
. .lal'iI ' /I1 I I11"r 
i\ 1" I:'I I ~ \\" . II \ LI. n. S .. ,-\ , i\f, 1/0111(' f .'CfJ/I()/II; n 
II . S .. C:eorgc P ca hoc1y C'olle",e, 1 !12fi 
A. 1\ 1. , (i (,fll"g"C Peahclfl y (,/)lIf'~e . 1!l:W 
Ih:x L " ' I\I;s'l"tl.' lima:. ,\ . 11., ,\ , :\1.. I'h. Il. 1·;II 'H'oli o1l 
A. 11 .. 1' llivcrsil Y of \\' est \'ir~i ll ia, 1!1:::!2 
' \ , :\I., 1'llh'(' I'sity of (,hi('agll, 192(i 
I'lt . D .. I!lIivendlr o r ('illl'illll:lti. 1!12S 
.J \\IFS H. 11 11 1 TZI ' I.\\\·, A . !"t , .\ . :\1., PII. n. J1i . ..:I'~/"y (111(/ f; o/" (, I"lIl11enl 
A , B., tJlliVC'l'sily or I{ elltl lcky . 192N 
.\ , :\1.. l"niver sity of Kentucky. I!i::t 
PII . D . , 1' llive r si lY flf 1';:~lIliH'ky, I!j:t: 
L I : \\' I ~ II E:-- UY 11111:'1"11-':, ,\ . B .. A. 1\1. .t/llsi,' 
.\. B. Ohe l' lin Co ll ege. 192:1 
A . • \ 1.. Ohio Sla te Univers ity. 193:-; 
! \t.Z 1" .\1'1'11 II • . \ 1 I' ll I:I·:Y, .'\. B. . . \ , l\1. f :lltll;'..:11 
A. B .. EUI'eka C'o ll ege, 1910 
A , 1\1.. Un i ve rs ity of Chi cilgo, 1927 
\\'\IUI B. J \( ..-!'ins, A. B .. A . :\1. /'; lI(Jli.lflt 
A. B.. Un iver sity of ){entucky, 1928 
A. 1\1.. Univers ity of Kentucky, 1932 
H IESZI WII ,St)X JJo; ~X I ~OS, B. S .. A, M. (;011111/('1'(' (' 
B. S., L'nh'ers ity or Iowa, 1927 
.\ . M. , l "nive l'si lY of I{enlllcky, 1928 
ElLIS Tn..- J (JlI~S()X, A. B .. A, :\1. I'liy .~ic(ll Ndll l 'OtiOIl 
A. 13 .. Uni ve r si ty of I\: e lltucky, 1932 
A, :'II .. University of Kentllcky, 1937 
HIHIIt: I) . Jt · UII. A. B. , A. :\1 .. Ph . D. 8d u('(llioll 
A . B .. Georgetown College. 1916 
A . .i\1. . Uni vers ity or Ch icago. 1929 
P h. D., GeOl'ge Pe~t body College. J 936 
8 
WAY S~; II. K~;I.I , ':II, A. B .. 1\1. S .. Ph, D, C/lemis t l'l/ 
A, B., Georgetown College. 1921 
M. S" Lni\,erslty of Kentucky. 1932 
Ph, D .. Cornell Cnl"ersily. 1937 
W ,\ IIIt t:S C . L ,\I'I'I S, A . 13 .. A. 1\1. 7'r(lillilllj 8(,/1/J(J1 
A. H" Trflllsyl"allia College. 1920 
A. M., Unh'cr slLy of Chi cago, 1929 
H OIlE ItT G. L .\t' {;lILIS. A.B. 1'1I !1.vil'al 1~{IIl('(Jliu" 
A . B" Morehead Sla te T ear' hen; College, 1937 
J ~;ss~: T . ;\1 \y~. A . n .. A. ;\1. 
A. 1:1 .. Cnion ('oll ege, HI3l 
A. 1\1. . George Pca boliy College, 1 !J33 
1,'1,,\;\' 1": B. i\111 . U : I1 , A. R" 1\'1. Ed " I'll . D. 
;\, B" Uni versi ty u f Akron. 1U25 
l\1. Ed .. Lniventity of Akron. 1927 
Ph . D., L'nil'el'silY ur l \:enll1r·ky. 19:.: I 
L~:us .\I:U l\111 .U:Il .• \ . B., A. :\1. 
./-\ . 1:1., l'nivcrslty of Kentucky, l!'l:H 
A. 1\1 .. tT niverslty uf I\:entncky. 1937 
:\'\.\ 11\' P \ I :E MII : l'os. A. n . 
A. B .. Unhenllty of I(cn l ucky. 1926 
J I ,\ ;\ 11'\ l\IISISIi. A. R .. A. 1\1 . 
A. R., Transylvuniu ('ollege, 1919 
A. 1\1., George Pe3 \)ody Collehe, I !J30 
1\ .\1 v I la:." : :\10010':, B. S ... \ . 1\1. 
B. S., Kansas SWle '!'t>;Jchen; ('ollege. 1917 
A . 1\1.. University of ('hkago, 1!J25 
AI, ll'E P"LM~: I' 1\101WI :4, .1-\ . 13 .. B. O. 
A. B" Carroll (,a ll ege. 1913 
8 . 0 .. Carroll ('all ege, 1914 
/I j(lu ,vtri(ti . I rt.v 
1';(/II{'(ltiun 
Trai"illY 8dlfJoi 
'I'r(l;I.iIlY Sf" ,uul 
1,;bl'UI'i(l /1 
I!:II ;\ ,\ Nt:.\I .• .-\. B .. A. 1\1. 'l'r«illillg 8('/1001 
A . B .• Univer si ty of I{Clllucky. 1929 
A, :\1 .. Teachers College, Colulilbia Un i vers i ty, 1933 
('I..\IIESO; I~. ~I (' ~EI.I . , A. B .. ,\ . 1\1 , ";dut'uliull 
A. B .. ni"ersity of I\: e lllucky, 1925 
A , 1\1.. University of Kentucky, 1932 
I!:TT.\ ;\1. P.\n.s.I;\. A , B .. A. :\1. '1" '(Jj,1i1lY Nt'llOul 
A . B .. Western Slate T eHcher8 College, Kalamuzoo. :\ticl!., 1922 
A. 1\1 .. T eachers College, Columbia Univel's ity , 1930 
CII .\ItI ,I :S O. PH \'1"1', A. B .. Ph. R, A. :\1. 
A. B.. niversltr or l\: eHlUcky. 1904 
Ph. B" Un iversi t y of Chicago, 191G 
A. 1\1.. Columbia Uni ver sity, 191 9 
001:0'1' 11 " J . Rl ti(;/'I. A. B .. A. 1\1. 
A. 8., University of Iowa, 1930 
A, :\1 .. rJaslman School of :\lIlSic, 1932 
B I': 'I" I' II': 1\1. R OlII s:4u s . A. B. , A. 1'1. 
A. 13 .. Georgetow n Coll ege, 1893 
A. M .. Columbia University, 1926 
I~ LI Z .\ II~:-III Roo:\n:. B. S .. A. :\1. 
B. S .. Columbia Uni "ers it y, 1924 
A. :1'1.. Un iversity o f NOl'th CUI'ollna, 1930 
K\ III , KI.'IO St:SH, A. B .. A. 1\1. 
A. B" Unl vers llY of K enluck y, 19:H 
A, 1\1. , Univcn ;ilY () I~ Chi cago, 1933 
9 
I/Lv/orl/ (111(1 (iul'alllll('lIf 
1~ lIglil'ih 
lI i.vlo r y «lid (;OI'CnIlIfCrlt 
Ht · N~EI . 1. FIt .\ ~K L1 ~ T~:IIH ~: LI" A. B. . A.1\l.. Ph. D. ' ·;('O llomi/ ·.'I (Old Soc iology 
A. B .. Universi ty o f Nashville. 1904 
A. ~l.. Peabody Col lege. 1916 
Ph. D .. Peabody College. 1926 
Ih~II~:l'(' .\ TIIH:>'II'SH;'\ . B. S ... \ . :\1. 7'rain;IIg ."il'llOoi 
B. S .. Peabody College. 1!125 
A. 1\1.. Peabody College. 1929 
N~:l.u: W .\I: rEII:--. A. B.. A. :\1. I/raltll all(/ PlIy.vicui f:(illcation 
A. B.. West Vi rgi nia Uni versity. 1925 
A. 1\1 .• Peabody Coll ege. 1 H2S 
\\· 1I .... . :t:11 A. W I·:I: n :u. B. S .. :\'L S .. Ph. O. 
B. S., Unlve l'si l Y 01' Mi nnesola. ]92G 
M . S .• Iowa S lnle Coll ege. 1927 
l' lt . D .. COl" Il eli Un i\'u l·s itY. 1932. 
J..:1.1 \ WI1 .IO:S. B. S .. 1\'1. S. 
n. 5., Peabody College. 1 B::4 
M.S .. l"nl\'ersity or Ch ieago, 193L 
" ' 11 .1.1,\ .\1 ('U: :>.I\llII WI~J-: L .\"' IJ . R. 5 .. )1. S. 
R. 5., l'niversilY of Kentucky. 1933 
.\1. 5., t.:niversity or K entucky. 1935 
GI·:Ulth,.; TIIO:>'II'!'WX )'m·xI'. A . Ro, .\. :\1. 
A. R , Centre College, 1931 
A. ;\1.. Columbia Univers ity, 1935 
'l' 1I0\I,\N D. \'01 0<\\., A. B., A. :\l. 
A . B .. Unil'cl'sity of Kentucky, 1925 






SCHED U LE OF CLA SS ES F OR THE S ECO ND S E M ESTER 1938-39 




AORIO LT rn:: 
101 (1) Genf' ral Agriculture .... ..... 3 
101 (2) Ge ne ral Agriculture .... .. 
··1 3 
237 Poullry Hu sbandr y .. .. .. .... 3 
315 Small Fruits .... ......... ..... .. 3 
33< Dairying .. .... .... ....... ........ 3 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
415 Feeds and F eeding .... 3 
ART I 
10 1 2 
121 
I ~' reehand D"awing ....... 






















(2) Public School An ........ 2 
( 1) 
(2) 
Advanced P . S. An .... .... 2 
Adv. Art APprec lation ''''''1 1 
Hi story or Paiming .... ...... 3 
Elem . Costume Design ...... 2 
F'lg, Drawing and Compos. 2 
Beginning Oil Painting .... 2 
Crnfls ...... ............ . ......... 2 
!Beginning Commercial Ai'll 2 
Advanc d 2 Oil Painting .... 
Advanced An PI'oble ms .. 3 
II J\dvanced Commercial Art 2 
Advanced CostUIllf' DeSign 2 
I BIOLOGY 
Gene l'al Biology ................ 3 
Ge ne nll BiOlogy .... 3 




In vertebrate Zoology 3 
Lecture 
Lnboratol'y 
Loca l Flora ........... , ~ 
Lecture 




Bacte riology ~ 
Lecture 
LabonHol'Y I Fi eld Verte bl'ate Zool. 3 Lecture 








" :r; Q 
8:00 I:\IWF 
1 :00 I ~IW~' 11 :00 l\IW I,' 
9 :00 TThS 
9 :00 :\ I F 
9 00- 10 :50 W 
8:00 1''1'118 
1:00- 2:50 T Th 
9:00 TTh 
11 :00 TTh 
11 :00 :\IW 
1 :00 ~' 
9:00 l\1 WF 
1:00- 2:501 ~1\\' 
1 :00- 2:50 T Th 
1;00- 2:50 TTh 
B r appointment 
1:00- 2:50 1'1'h 
1 : 00- 2: 50 1\1 W 
Dy 8 )lPOitltllWllt 
1: 00- 2: 50lTTh 
1 :00- 2:50 :\IW 
3:00 :\'IWF' 
11:00 ~I\"'" 
1 :00 T n 
8:00- 9:50 TTh 
10:00- 11:50 T'Th 
1:00 IF 
1:00- 2:50 :\I\\' 
11 :00 I;'I[W 
11 :00- 11 :50 TTh 
8:00 Ii' 
8:00- 9:50 .\IW 
1 :00 11'1'h 
2:00- :l 5°I'l'Th 
1:00 II' 1 :00- 2 50 )1 \\ ' 
4 : 00 IW 

























































































:~ 17 Carr 
312 W elter 
30l 'Velte I' 
!304 W elter 




:l04 W elte r 
:l09 "Petter 
3 12 Staff 
l:n2 Stan' 
i I I , 
I 
SCHEDULE FOR CLASSES FOR THE SECO ND SEMESTER 1938-39-Continued 
-~~ Subject ; 00" 
-
00 
-8 "C , ,. 50 e 0 d 
"z " 
:I: Q 
I I I CIIE~IISTRY 
111 Ge n era l Chemistry ....... 5 
1 
11 :00 1\1 WI" 
Laboratory 10:00- 11 :50 T'l'h 
112 General Chemistry 5 
I LecLU,.. 












LaboralOl'Y 1:00~ 2:50 :\IWF 
Quantitative Analysi s 13 8:00- 10:50IT'I'h 
QUlllllilative Analysis . 3 8:00- 10:50 TTh 
Organic ChemiStry ···· 5 
Lecture .... :1:00 1\1\\'1" 
Laboratory I 3:00- 4:50 '1''1' 11 
,Semini1!" .. 1 4 '00 W 
I "I I ' 1 CO~!)I EHC I; 
(l) Intermedlale Typewnlmg 
(2) In termediate Type wl·iting .. 
(:{) ll lI tel'mediute Type wrlting _, 
In te rmediate Shorthand '1 
Principles of Accounting .... 
, Lecture 
Laboratory 
Sec. Practice and 
PI'ocedure .... ................ ····1 
Me thods und :\latel'lnls I 
ill Secretn!"in 1 8 11 bjec ts .. 












II :00 ,:\lTThF 
2:00 1 ~I'I'ThF 
:l: 00 :\ lTThF 
9:00 r' 'I' IV'I'hF' 
2:00 :.\\W 
1 :00- 2 50 'fTh 
8:00 \ ~IT \\,ThF 
11 :00 1'1' '1'11 
9:00 T'I'hF 
202 Genel'al Economics 3 1 :00 111 W I" 
302 Labor Proble ms .. 
304 i\Jorke ting 
349 Ec. History of U. S. 














(1) Hural Sociology 
(2) Rural SociOlogy 
Introduction lO Sociology . 




(1) In troduction to Education 
(2) In troduction to Educat ion 
(3) Introduction to Educolion 
(1) Educational PSyChOIOgy .. ··1 (2) Educallonai Psychology .... 
(1) "-'un<lame ntals Eleme . 



















1:00- 2: 15 1'Th 
9:00 ) 1 W1'-' 
8:00 1 ~lw~' 
1 :00 l ~llVF 
10:00 TThS 
9:00 TThS 
1:00- 2: 15 TTh 
8:00 i\I WF' 
10:00 TThS 
2:00 i\) WI" 





















































" 0 w 
"" 
c 
i'IOf) Ke ll er 
4 I. I K e ll e l' 
I 
. 409 I\.e ller 
411 Keller 
407 Ke \l e l' 
1 ~07 Kell ~l· 
1
409 ' Kell e,' 
3 10 Keller 
:{ 12 Staff 
1 
4 Ande-rson 
4 J ennings 
4 Andel'son 
5 J ennings 
5 Anderson 
5 Anderson 
15 J e nnings , 







121 Flnce l 













I I 7 Rice 
23 Miller 112 Judd 
23 i\1 i lI e l' 
" !Hok. 
1 6 i. ................ 
I I 
SCHEDULE FOR C L ASS E S FOR THE SECON D SEMESTER 1938-39-Conti nued 
~ 
~~ !J Subject moO MS '0 ~ 
= = M 8z 0 
I 
EDUCATIO~-Con L l 






























































E duc, ......... .. 4 
F undamentals Ele m. 
Educ . ........... .. ........ 4 
S upervised Stud ent T each. 3 
T eaching Headi ng ... , 3 
!Child Psychology .............. 3 
Tests and )leasltre ments .. 3 
H is tory of Educa tio n ........ 3 
Secondary Sell. ),'[e llto<ls .. 3 
Educational S tati s ti cs ..... 3 
RU I'a l Scll. Adminis tration 3 
S upe rvised Studen t Tea ch . 3 
Pupil Accounting .... ......... 3 
Adole scent Psychology ...... 3 
PrinCil)les Sec. Ed ll C......... 3 
Sllpel'vised S tudenl T ea c h. 3 
Philosollhy of }Jdncation.. 3 
I I. S. Admini s t ra tion 3 
ENG LISH 
I 
Freshman Composition 3 
F"reshman Com position .... 3 
Freshman Com pos i t ion 3 
~-"reshman Com posi tion 3 
1?I'es hman CompOSition 3 
Freshman Composi tion 3 
Freshman Com pOSition 3 
Public Speaking .. ............... 3 
Business English 3 
Child re n's Literature 3 
Children's Literatul'e .. ...... 3 
Eng li sh Li terature 3 
English Li te rature 3 
EngliSh Literatu r e 3 
English Lite rature 3 
Ad\'anced Comllosi lioll .. 3 
Shakespeare I 3 
Ameri clln Litel'ature ... I ~ E:nglish ~ovel .... VictorlaJ Poe try 
Creative " ' rlti ng 2 
LIBRARY SC I E:~CE 
.I Library Scie nce .. 1 
GEOGRAPHY 
Principles of Geogl'a phy 3 
P rinc iples oC Geogra phy .... 3 
Principles of Geogra phy .... 3 
EconomiC Geography 3 
North Ameri ca .. ............. ... 3 
IKell lllCk Y ••••.....•... 3 
~~~~1 ~~~~.l:~.l~.~~ ~ .. : 3 ............... 3 
~ m 
= " 0 d ;I: >< 
9 : 00 :\I W""-
11:00 l\1 \VF-
By appointment 
8 :00 I ~I\V " 9:00 TTh S 
:00 )IWF 




8:00 TTh S 
By a ppointment 
8: 00 )IWF 
1 : 00 1 ~I\v p 
H:OO ).IWF 
By a ppointment 
11 : 00 ~-tlVF 
8:00 1\'1 WI" 
1 :00 1\'I\V1" 
9:00 ).'IWF 
9:00 TThS 






11 :00 ) IWF 
2:00 l\n V fi' 
'1: 00 1\'1 \\r]<' 
2:00 ),1 W I" 
10 : 00 1'ThS 
I 8 :00 ) 1\\rF 8 :00 TThS 9:00 TThS 
I 9:00 1'1'hS 
I 
2:00 I ~,\\VF 
:1: 00 1\IW 
2: 00 T Til 
11 :00 )IWF 
9:00 )1\\'1<-' 
2 : 00 ),1 WI" 
3:00 IMWP 
9:00 l\IWF 
]0:00 ITTllS 11 :00 1'T hS 











IAdm . Adm . 
'1'1' . Sch. 
Adm. 
Adm. 
Ad m . 


































u g = 
-" m 0 
'" 
.5 
I I I 1 
I 
, 
12 !J udd 
G H oke 
Lallpin 
12 Judd 
S IH oke 
22 F a ll s 
12 !JUdd 
23 ;\'lili e l' 
2:! Fall s 
7 IRice 
\La pPin 
19 Nicke ll 
I G IHoke 
23 ).1ille l' 
jLa.ppin 
12 1JUdd ] 3 J ackson 
I 
I 
10 lBanKs 9 Bradley 
1° IBanks 
10 Banks 
13 jJ acksO n 
13 J ackson 





9 Bra dley 
1
13 1JaCkSOn 
11 IRobin son 
11 Robin son 
I
S IHumPlu.ey 
9 Brad ley 
I 
11 Hoblnson 
9 Bra dley 
8 ]HulllPhl'ey 
















• l'wo obsen ·n.tlons in th e Trai ni ng School m us t be al'ra nged in a dditio n . 
13 





































lIistory o[ CivilizHlioll . 
H iSlOl'Y of Ch-iliza lion 
U. S. H islOl'r 
(1) 1 u . S . Illslory 
(2) U. S. Hlstol'Y 
:'-Iodern Europe 
Histol'Y or K entucky 
I
T eaChlng of History 
F'o l'elgn HelaLiollS 
POLITI CAL SCIE~('E 
(1) Problems o[ Citizenshi p 
(2) Probl ems or Citizenship 
Amel' i('a ll Government 
State Gove rnment 
('olllparntin," Gov (> l'lllllent 
[nte l'natlonal Helatioll S 
I /lO)IE E('0:-<0)11('8 
EIf,,"l. ~lItl' . and Food 
Pre p. 

















Textile s or . ___ ...... 2 I 
Cos. Des. .-- ... 
SeL and Care o( Clot hillg 2 
Mats. and :\fethods in 
II. K 3 
l)iI'el'ted Tell. in H. E . ... 
I 
IXD t;STRIAL ARTS 
(1) :\I eehan ical Drawing 3 
(2) :"IIE'chankal Drawing .... J ;l 
\Voodlul'ning 
(t) Gen e ral Woodwork 3 
(2) Genei'll! Woodwork _! 3 
(l)Adv. :".I{'chanical Dra wing :1 
(2) .\el v. l\I c<"iHl nical Drawing ,~ 
Adv~lIIced \\"oodtuming 2 
(1) Advanced Woodwork :J 






















1 1 :on 





















8:00 9:00 ;\IWF' 
1 :00- 2:50 :'II"'''' 
10:00 ITTh ]0 :00 TTh 
9:1111 TTh 
]1I :on \\. 























1 :00 :'IITWThF Sci. 
2 : nO :'II'I'\\"1'hF S<'i. 
By appointmelll Sci. 
1 :00 :"IIT\\,1'hF S ci. 
2:00 l\ ITWThF ' Sci. 
J : 011 :'111'\\"'1'11... Sci. 
2:00 l:"1IT\\"ThF' Sci. 
By al'PointnH'lll Sci. 
1:0n :'II1'W'I'hF Rd. 





























16 P e ratl 
16 P c:- ratL 
}~ I s~;;iT 
I b Jloltzclaw 
I S lIollzclaw 
IS IIIoltzclaw 
18 Holtzclaw 
, Hi IPel'all 
1:.. lIoil z(' law 
41:1 Hall 
1101 Hall 
1 40:~ Hall ,103 Hall 
103 /lall 
103 Hall 










































) I O DER~ 1,'OnEIG~ 
L AI':GUAGES ('onl. 
Ger man 
B(.'g i lling German .. 
(2 nd Semesl{'r) 
Inle l'mediat e G{'rman 
Heading COlII"S{' I ~ I ATll E)I A TI CS 
(1) Telu: h(>J's Arithml'lk 
(2) T (,HCil{'I"S Arithmetic 
T l'igonometry 
A l g('I)I';.l .... 
!'I iallwmatics or Fin<l ll ct' 
An a lytic Geometl"Y 
Di ff(')"(' nlial ('ai<'uius 
I l1l egrnl Calculus .. 
College GeoI1H't1'Y 
Theory of E<llIutions 
I I PllYS ICS 





Ele mentary Physics 
Lahol·atory 
G£' lI p ral Physic's 
\ 
La bora ton· 
Ad vl\Jleed Physics 


















llEALTll A:\1) i 
I
Pll YSIC'AL EOU('ATIO:\ 
( C l asses fo r both M en I I 
a nd W omen.) 
(1) P~rsonal Hyg il'nt> 
(2) P \:'l"sO lml lI ygit'llf' 
(3) Pel'sonal Hygi{,lll' 
11) Soda I Dancing 






















:'I' T \\''I'h~' 
.\ I TW',' lL l,' 
!\ I WF 
:'I IT WTh~' 
.\l T W'I'hr' 
:'I I WF' 
:'1 1\\'1" 
:'II \Vii' 
1 : 00 1\1 \ \fJ.' 
10 :00 T ThS 
!l:OO :'IITThF 
9.00-10:50 \\r 
11:00 :'I ' I TTh ~' 
10 Oil t1 :50, W 
II : 00 ~1I1' 1' 
10:00 ·11:50 T Th 
2:00 :'I I W~" 





Fi rs l Aid 
(l ) IGa lli t's for ~11' 1ll . 5(" 11 001 












1 ~1\v 1' 
TTh S 
:'11\\' 1-
1 ~.i8;~" Org. alld Prille. of :'Il l'lh. and :\laI8. of 'I'l'iI,·\I . ('o ll llHlInil y HI (·1·1',11 iOll 
2 I 
111;1\11 '1''I'il 
11 : o() T TJt 







































I ~J 1'\it'kell 
:?Ob •.. 
210 W ine land 
jOli " 
212 F air 
2U6 F ail' 
' Vineland 
212 F ait· 
:!I)(j Fa i l' 
i I 




'210 ........ . 
208· .... . 
212 ' Vine land 







1 Caud ill 
1 \ Va llerS 





D ow ning 
IM iller 
L aughlin 
J\ UX. (:y m ,1 





SCHE D U L E FOR CLA SSES FOR THE S ECO ND SEME ST ER 1938-39-Contin ued 
---,------------,-,-----,----,----,-,------
'" ~ ~ !l = ~ "'8 Subject '0;" m =_- 0 
.,., ~ g >. ::l g 
8z o::t: ~ ~ ~ -+-I-i-E-A-L-T-H--A-~-'D---P1-1-Y-S-.i\~+---~--ijl--~--~-------t11--,~, -------
EDUC.- COJll. I I I (C lasses for W om en O n ly.) I 
- 102a (1) R hyth mica l Activities .... 1 
- I 02a( :!) Rh yth micul Activities .... 1 
- 102(' ( 1) GrOUI> Sl>orts ........... ..... .. 1 I 
·102e(2) Groll p Sports ...................... 1 
l1(i E lementa l'Y T ennis ......... 1 I 
117 Ele mentary Sw imming ... 1 
122 l!'u ll dn m enl.als of 
217 
234 
Movement ..................... 1 
Ill!.e l'lli ediale Swimming .... 1 
Ad vH nced T ap Dancing.. 1 
I ! 
I
(C l aSSes for M en Only .) 
t J02(I) Hequired Phys ica l Educ ... 1 I 
tl02(2) R equired Physical Educ ... 1 
tI02(3) R equ i r ed PhYSical "::du c ... 1 I 
J 17 Elem entary Swimming .__ 1 
201 Formal Gymnastics " ......... 1 
2i6 Intel'lll edi nte T e nnis .......... 1 ! 
217 Inte rmedhlle Swimmin g.. 1 I 
272 SPOI·!.S for Jr. 1.1Ild S r . H . S. 1 
27 F'ootball "' undamental s .. 1 
317 IAdvanced Swi mming ....... 1 
378 GYIlI. and Playground 























A c tiviti es ........................ 2 
~IUS I C 
V iolin ........ ...... .... ........ 1 
Viollil .... ... ......... ....... ....... 1 
1) Pu b l ic School :'Ilusic I.. 2 
2) Pub lic School :'Ihlslc I ...... 2 
Pub l ic SchoOl :'Il usie II ..... 2 I 
Sight Singing __ .. ...... .......... 1 
Voice ...... ..... .. ..... 1 [ 
I ~~:~~ . ~~~'.::"'" "':'.:::.::::::::::... i \ V iolin ... .... ..... .... .... 1 Vio l in .. .... 1 
Brasswind • __ ................. 1 
/ ~:~ll~~W.i l~~ ..... : .. :::~""':.......... ~ 
W oodwind ............... 1 I 
W oodwind ...... 1 ! 
~~~~~.U:~I~fl:\ I; i};:~~ :' ~'f" )1 '{;s'i~ ~ 
1-inl'llIony I V .... ..... 2 [ 
PieHl{) ... . ... __ ....... 1 I 
P ia no .... 1 I 
SlI'ill g Class ... . . ............. 1 























:'II W I,' 
]\1W)<' 
~'l\VF 
:'I I WI'" 
:'11 W I,' 
:'1'1 W I" 
TTh 
IV 
:'I I W I,' 
)\fW I" 












By npJ)ointme lll 
Dy a Jl)lOin t ment 
9 : 00 I ~IIVP 
11 :00 'j i\lWP 
8 :00 :'I IWF' 
2:00 (:'IIW 
11 :00 jTTh 
9:00 TTh 
1 : 00 '1''1'11 
By npilointmcnt 
Oy apilointmelll 
11 :00 TTh 
By appo inlment 
1:00 I ~IW 
8: 00 "l'Th 
By a ll J)o in tmen t 
Dr <lIl Poin t ment 
1:00 IMIVP 
9: 00 1'1"1'11 
Hy l.l pJ)oin t melil 
Dy Il )lPOill f lll cn l 
By nppointm c nt 
By appoin tm ent 
I 
l·'r·cshrnun wo men IlrUl:! t ta ke e ilhcr P . E . l02a or' I02c . 
t Thi s course is r equired ror ' a ll rrcshma n men. 
t: ~\ dmi sslorr to ctaflii g n ult cd w ith permission of i nSl r·udl)l' . 
16 
I 
.\\Ix . Cym . [Walters 
. -\ux. Gr m. ! Wulte l's 
IGYIli. IcaUdill 
)Gym . ,\-Val ters 
,CO lll'LS & Gym. Caudill 
]POOI Caudill 
!
CY Ill . Caud ill 
GYIl1 . Ca. udill 
Pool en ud ill 
jAliX. CYIll .! I'Valte rs 
j I, i I 
1
(;YIlI . & Piehl ! Downing 
Gym . & Ficld J\'li ll e r 
Grm . & Field Laughlin 
Pool Downing 
IGym. IJohnsoll 
Courts & Gym. Laughlin 
Pool Downing 
IGym. I' Downing 
I
J\rlm . 1 Johnson 
Poo l ,Downing 
I i . GYIll . !Ml ller 
I i I 
!"'ields I-I. 4 iDavis v'ie ld s l-f. 4 jDavis I Fields 3 Davis 
Ii'felds :1 IGcol'ge 
l" ields .~ jHorton 
Plelds 5 George 
Pield s 3 !Horlon 
)l<"'f elds 3 HOI'loll 
Fie lds I 1 Riggs 
F'ields 4 Davis 
Fi elds ! 4 Davis 
Fie lds 4 )G e orge 
""i Id s 4 George 
Pl eld s 1 Riggs 
Pields j 5 George 
I;'iel<l s I 5 IGeol'gc 
1 Fie ld s 5 )George 
W ield s ! 3 !Horton 
Wi e ld s 1 !R iggs 
lJi'i Cld S 11 IRiggs I,'{e ill s I 1 'R iggs 
!F ields I ·1 IDavi s 
[Fie ld s 4 [Davis 






SCHEDULE FOR CLASSES FOR THE SECON D SEMESTER 1938-39-Continued 
Q.J~ 
~ "'" Subject ::: E 5:= 
uZ 
J :\1 US le - COIlt. 38 1 Conducting 11 ...... 
3SS j.~n selll ble . ........ ....... I 442 OrcheSl1'illion ..... ......... .. ' 4();{t Plano .... 
45H Piano .......... ..... 
475 H. S. :\Iulel'ia is and 
:\I e lhods .......... .......... . ..... 
College OI'chesU'a: 
Pull R ehearsa l .. ........ 
Slrlng Section ...... ........... 
Wind Section .. .. 
Juniol' Orchestra 
College Band: 
I"ull Hehearsa l 
Sectional Re hearsul ... 
J unior Band .. 
I<""oste r Chorus 



























11 :00 i ~ 1 \\" 
By il»Po in t menl 
2:00 I'I'Th 



































Fie ld s 
Fields 
r 




!AUdi torl um 
AlIdllol'iu m 
Audllorium 






































IH OI·tO Il 
HortOIl 
I 
BRECKINRIDGE TRAINING SC HOOL 











~ inth Grad e (2nd half) .. 
T enlh Ol'ud e (2nd hair) 
Eleventh GradE" (2nd half) 
TweHth Crade (2nd half) .. 
Credit HOlll' ins tl'IICL01' 
12 :50 







I HISTORY AND SOCIA L SCIENCE III :,\,"imh Grade (2nd hal f) 11 :Oll 
8:30 
1'2 12 :50 
12 9: 25 
2:40 
Day 





22 World Jli sLOI'Y (2nd half) 
32 Un ited SUHes lI iSLOI'Y (2nd haIr ) 
36 English II istory 
4 :_~ K e ntucky J IiSlO]'Y .. 







Elemental 'Y Algebra ~ 2nd ha l O 
Plane Geolllc u 'y (2nd half) 
'Ad"tln (>('d J\rilhmet ic 
I or 42 Solid Geo metry 
I 
I SCIENCE 
III ' Xinlh Grade (2nd ha lf) 
Biology (2nd half) 22 
I 
36 jBotany 
I FOREIGN L ANGUAGE 
I 
12 Fi rst Y ellr Latin (2nd hal f) 
22 Second Yea r Latin (2nd half) 
32 F'irst Ye ll I' "'re nch (2nd hall' ) 
42 jSecOnd 'Ycat' French (2nd half) 
\ IND USTRIAL ART 
III Sinth Crade 








2:411 :\I olu"(' 
9:25 :\ 100 1"1' 










I 12 8:3U )lilli sh 




12 2: 40 
]2 11 :00 
•• [ 1 t 
····-1 I, 
.... ::1 :~ 
9:25 :\Inys 





MAJOHS J\ ",n l\ ITNORS 
Xol lat er tball th e beginn illg' 01' the Hophomol'C' Y("l l', t he 
nppli<:<lnt:-; 1'oJ' degr(,f!; lllust file with 1i1e Hegist l'31' theiJ' soler-
tic/llr-: or majors a nd minors. crhis docs lI ot ill cillde those w ho 
;1]'(1 appiyillg' for the Bachelor of Arts w ith the Standeli'd ]<:1 ('-
llIC'llt ;II' ," (·(> J·tifh:alc.) 'rhe hrads of the d ('pal'tlllC'llts jn t he 
lll i!.i '))' 1111(1 mill()!' fip lds mllst approve t he' I"O\1l'S<'8 to be 1(lkcll 
1)('1'01'(' the hlnllk is fi led. Two maj ors or 1\\"('l1t.\'-I'OIlI' 11 0 Ul '~ 
(,'Il,h. 01' OIH' lIIHjOI' of twenty-foul' hOli l's ~l11d two mino l's of" 
r i;JhtC'€'ll hOIlI'<'; ('}I('h , mil,\" 1)(' s(' i (,(·jC'd. 
A HIIHlcnt 1ll .. I," choose hi~ 








j I iSlor), 
llI ajo l' · 01' mi not' · f rom a nyone 
H islor y anti GO\'erllment 
HOllIo I~conomics 
Illdustr ial Ana 




So('io l og~' and Economics 




The cutTicll llll' of'f(,I'il1~l'i at ~[or(' h ('lI( l ;11'(' YHl'ied. ktll-
dents may pUI'!:IUC co urses I('udin!! to j h(, ( 1) Pro\'isiolllli EI('-
111(' nl ll1',\' cC' I,tificllte: (2) tile ~tandnl'd BI (, IlH'lItlll'~' crl'i ific'ltir 
Ill1d f li p d (,~I"(,(,: (:1) th e Pl 'oy ixiomll .I l ig-1l 8(' 11 001 N' I'tirii: ille 
:ll1d 111 (' d('~ I 'N': (4 ) the l'ro\'i:-;iolla) pr l'ii fiea t r ill ... \ c\mi I1 1"i tJ'lI-
li(,!! alld SupcJ'v ision and thf" drgrcc; and (J) the d<'f!T(,(' ,,,ilh-
nllt ;1 ('('1'1 ificatr. Th e collC'g'c awards t wo d (,~ I·(, (,:-'. t he 1 ~1\( · It('­
l o!' or Arts lind tile Bnchr lol' of Hc if' tl cC' , Ench drgT(,C' lll ily he' 
hlkt,)! wit h 0 1' wit hout a l'(, I'fili ('atc. ' I' h(' studC'I1L sho1l ld llOti t· (, 
tha i tile' I'Nlllil'PIll Cllt s 1'0 1' the d(,~I'('('s di[pL' He('or-dillg' t o 11 1(.' 
Iyp(' nl' (le~'I"(,(; .mel th e type of cel'tifi(,flt('. 'Ph e' {,hid di:-.t ill c-
fillll Iwtwcrll tile Hft chciot' of .\ rts d g'I'CC and th e RIl Chcio l' 01' 
~('iell('c d eg l'cc is th c 60-houl' r equi re ment in scie nce 1'01' th e 
BH .... ll r lol' of ~('i{'ll(:c dpgrcc. There U I'(' ft lso dif!('l'eIH.'(,s bctWt'{,1l 
111(' BH(,helol' of Arts degT(,(, with tli(' ElcllI('lIt.ll'Y ('(.'l'tiH"il l c 
fllld the ,alllC d('g'l'cc with til(' Jl igh S(' lI no l c(, I,tificnte. '1'1I(,I'c 
HI'C' a('(·ol'd in :.!'!.'" ('iJ::!ht (Ii!'! ill \.'t COlI l'ses or study leading' to til e 
dC'g l'C'c, .\ st udl' Il1 should ('hoose cad.,' ill Iris ('olll'J::!e (:fl l'('C'1' 
", lIi{'1I com'sc he prC'f'el's 10 lak<'. 
The candidate for the deRl'ee must lI1('ct thc following' g'('I1 -
e ral "('(llIil'emellts: 
1. A minimum of 128 hours or lH'escribed and c lective co ll ege cl'cdit. 
2. A standing o f 1 0 11 a ll work offel'ed fOr a degree. 
3. At least three·rourths of the credit in residence in some standard 
college and Ilt least one year III residence and one semester imme· 
dlately )}l'ecedlllg gl'ad Ul.Hlon III this in stitulion. 
4. NOl less thall 43 hOl\l's 01' Ihe work alTered 1'01' lhe llegl'ee should 
b se lected f l'om COUl'ses nu mbered 300 01' above. 
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DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES 
TilE BACJ-JELOH 01" AR,'l'S DEGREE 
I. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS AND THE STANDARD ELEMEN· 
TARY CERTIFI CATE 
u. EAluclllion , inc lud ing 128 h ours 
1. Ge ncrn l Psychology or );;ducaliolllll Psych ology ....... :.: hours 
2. "~1II111alll en lals of El e me lllHl'Y 8duca llon ............. .4 hours 
,6 hOllrs 
.......................... 2 hours 
3. Su perv ised Slllde lll T each ing ................... . 
'I . J.':ducational !\ i easu l'c m en ts 
5. Child Psych ology ... 3 hours 
6. T encll i ng Rea ding ............................. :l hours 
· 7. E~l ec ti"e in Elem entary Educa tl on._ ... 9 h Olil'S 
'rotn I :W hOllr~ 
b. Eng lish . includ ing 
1 Oral ami Wrillen Compos i ti on .......... . .......... 6 houl's 
2. Ame rican Li terature OJ" t:: ng li s h Lite rature or SUI'-
,-ey of LlLerature ...... . . .................. ......................... 6 hours 
3. Children's l .. ilerat Ul"e .............. . . ............ 3 hours 
T ota l 15 hours 
c. Science, se lected from 
Biology, Che mistry, General Science, Geology, Physics. 12 hours 
Total 12 hours 
d . Social Sc ie nces, incl ud ing 
1. American History and Govel"llm ent 01' His tor y of 
Civiliza tio n .. ............. ......... ........... .6 hours 
2. P r incipl es of Sociology 01' Hura l Soc ial Economy .. 3 hours 
3. History, Goval'nme m , Sociology 01' Economics ........... 6 hours 
e. T eachers Arithm eti c 
f. Art, inc luding 
a. Public School ArL ... 
lb. El ec tive ...... 
T otal 1. hours 
.......... 3 h ou rs 
Tota l 3 hOll l's 
............ 2 hours 
........ ......... 2 hol1l's 
Total 4 hours 
• or thes,(' nine hour". three lll U ~ t he rrom th e field - or e lementa l')' 
educa t ion and ~ ix may be l:l ke ll rrom ei ther genet'al educa tion courses or 
l'ou rses in Adminis t l'fl.l ioll and Supel'\' lsion. 
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g. Mustc, including 
a. Public School l\lusic 
U. Elective 
h . Public School Hy;;iene and Sa nita tio n ... 
i. Physical l~dll cation ... 
j. Geography, includ ing 
n. PI'i ll (' \p1f'8 or Geog .. aphy ...... 
IJ . r~ lec: i i ve 
...... 2 hours 
.. 2 hours 
Total 4 hours 
. .............. 2 hours 
T ota l 2 hours 
. .......... 2 hours 
Tota l 2 hou rs 
....... 3 hours 
.. 3 hours 
'I'ota l G hours 
2i- 35 houl's 
Total 2i-3~ hours 
II . THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE AND THE PROVIS IONA L 
HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 128 hours 
_ .. 18 hours a. F':ducation ........ . 
b. 
1. Psychology or Educational Psychology ....... 3 hours 
2. Superv ised Student T eaching (At least 
three hours 
school) 
must be in the secondary 
..................... 6 ho urs 
3. I<:lectives in secondary edu ca tion ................ 9 hOlil'S 
(6 of these shall be in secondat·y education and 
be In genet HI education.) 3 mar 
E ng li s h ........ 12 hours 
c. Scie nce (Biology, Chemlstl'Y, Geology, Physics) ........... J 2 hours 
d. Socin l Sciences (Economics, Governme nt, Histo ry. 
or Socio logy) ..... .... .......... ... .. ..... 12 hours 
e. :\Ialhe matics (exclush'e of Teachers Arithmetic ) ....... 6 hours 
or 
· Fore ig n Language 
r. Physica l J~dll ca tion 
g . H ealth ................ . 
... 6- 12 homs 
1 houl' 
2 hou l's 
h . One academic majol' of not less t han 2t houl's and tWO 
academic minot's of nOt less than 18 hours e8<.'h; 01' 
twO 8cdemlc majors of not less than 24 hours 
each ... .. ...................... .48-50 hours 
i. Electi ves ........ ................ .. ..... ....................... 1- 27 h oul's 
• I t three unltfl 01' mor e or a foreign JanguaJ,:'e :ll'e olTered fO I' :l(lmhision. 
"Ix semester hout·s 111 th e same language will be !'t' tlillret!: Ir two units of 
:t foreign Innguage fire of'Cered (or a dmllislon, nine :;fIomestel' hOllrF! In the 
:;nme language will he required: if o ne unit 01' l e8R of It ror('lgn l:ljlgu:lg"e 
hi offered (O!' adrulsRlon. lwelve .f,!eme~ lel · hnUl'R In tht' !'lume language will 
bflo .. e(llI 11'('(1. 
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II I. THE BACHELOR OF ART S DEGRE E AND THE PROV ISIONAL 
C ERTIFI CATE IN AD M INI STRATI O N AND SUP E RVISION 
'r he candidate fOr t h is degree mllst llleet t he requirements for 
ei ther the A. D. dl"gl'ee and the Standard I!:lementary certifi cate or the 
A. B. degr ee and lhe Provisionul H igh S<"I1001 certifi cate and include 
i n his pl'Og"UIlI of l:I t ud ies the following pro ress ion8 I cou l'ses: 
a. Adminlsl l'ut lon and Sup ,'vision 6 hours 
b. Elemenu,,'y Educa tion 6 hours 
c. Seconda ,·y I;;ducalion . .................... 6 hours 
<I . Su pervlscd SlUdelll T eachi ng 6 hOll rs 
IV . T HE BAC H E LOR OF A RT S DEG REE WITHO UT A 
C ERT I FI CAT E 
iI . One F'o,'e lgn L anguage 
b. English ,. . .................. . 
128 hou ,'s 
.. 12 houl's 
........ 12 houl's 
c. Science ( Biology, Chemist l·Y. Geology, Phys ics) ... 12 haU l'S 
t.l . Mathematics (not Including T eacher s Arithmet ic) ..... 7 hours 
c. Social Sciences .......... ............................. . .12 hours 
f . Two academic majors o[ not less tha n 24 hours each 
or one academic ma jor of not less t hu ll 24 hmu's nnd 
two academic minors 0)( nOt less than 18 houl's 
each .................................... . .......................... 48- 50 hours 
TIlE BA 'J-lELOR F iSC IE :-\ CE DE GHEE 
1. THE BACHELO R OF SC I E N CE DE G REE AND THE STANDARD 
ELEMENTARY C ERTIF ICATE 
128 hour s 
a. Education. luciud ing 
1. Genual Psychology 0" E ducational Psychology ....... . 3 hours 
4 hours 
6 hours 
2 hour s 
3 hour s 
3 haul'S 
9 hours 
2. Fundament als of E lemental'y I!!du cati oll ......... .. 
3. Supervised Student T eaching ............... . 
4. Educa tional :'Il easuremellls 
5. Child Psychology ..... 
6. T eaching Reading .. 
n r . .Eleclive III Elemell lal'Y Education 
b.gngllsh, Incl ud ing 
1. Oral and \Vri tten CC'lnpositlon ..... 
2. A merl cn u L i teratu r e 01' English 
Literature or Survey of Literature ...... . 
3. Children's Literature 




Total 15 hours 
•• Of these nine houl's. thr",e m ust U(' r,'om the fi elll of elementary 
educa tion and six may be taken from either genera l educnUoll cOUl'!:Ies 
or courses In Ad mlnlsu'a t lon and Supervision . 
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c, Sc i ence, se lected from A grl cul t ul'e. I l omo Economi<'s, 
Biology. Ch emlst!·y. Gen erul Science. Geology . Physics, 
Mathem allcs 60 hOUI'8 
T owl 60 hours 
d, Soc ial Sdellccs including 
1. American IlisLOI'Y and GO\'CI'III1lCll t 
o r History of Civili zat ion ...... (; hours 
2. Princ iples of Sociology 01' 
RUI'al Soc ia l EA;ollom y 3 houl's 
.. . H i story. GOVCrilIlI enl, Sodolog)' or l~co n ollli t,;1S 6 hau l's 
T o ta l 15 hours 
c. 1'cil chers Arlthlll etic 3 hour,> 
Tolal 3 h OU 1''i 
f . Art. Indudlng 
... Pu blit- Sl'1lOul .\rl 2 hours 
b. E lecti ve 2 h ours 
-----
T o tal hou r s 
g. i\ lu slt: . il1 l' itltlill J,; 
a. Publie Schou l ;\Iusi<' 2 h Olil's 
b. Electi ve 2 h ou l's 
T ow l 4 hours 
h. I'ubl k Sl' li lJo \ lIyg iene and Sani l atlon 2 hours 
T otal 2 hours 
i. Ph yskl.ll .. AI UCIItlOIl 2 hou r s 
T owl 2 h ours 
j . Gcognl))hy, Including 
a . Princ iples or Geogn.lphy 3 hours 
b. F": l ective 3 h O\ll 'S 
T ow l 6 hau l's 
k . Elect i ves (All e lec t ives mu st be In science because t h e totH l 
requ ired haul's wil l exceed slig ill ly 128. ) 
II. THE BACHELOR OF SC IENCE DEGREE AND THE PROV I· 
SIONAL HIGH SC HOOL CERTIFICATE 
n. F":ducalioll 18 h OUl'S 
L Psycho logy 01' £duca liOllu l Psychology :1 hours 
2. Supervi sed Sludent T eaching ( A t least 
t h r ee h ours mU Sl be ill 
sch ool. ) 
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the liecondary 
........................... 6 hours 
:1. I:::l ccli"(,s ill secondary £'ilucnlioll 9 hours 
(6 of t h ese shall be In secondiu'Y etlllf: ntioll and 
3 Illllr be ill general education.) 
b. Eng li s h . .. 12 hours 
I-l ome l-:conomics. c. Science ( Biology, Agriculture, 
60 hours ;\lathemnties, Chemistry, Geology. Physics) 
or d, Social Sciences (EconomiCS. GO"(>I'nment. H istory, 
Sociology) .12 
P. ;\lathe mllt!cs (~xcillsin' or T eac h!?' I's Arithmetic) 6 
or 
r. • F'oreign I.angllag'e 6- 12 
g. Physical I~duca tio!l 
h . Health . 
i. Qne acudemic majo]' of not l ess tltuu 24 hours lind 
two acudemic minor s of not less Limn J8 hour s each : 







h Oll l's 
('neh 48- 50 h Olll's 
(These majors anri llIinon~ shou ld h se l('clPt\ from the 
sC' ien('(' tle l}ftrtlll E' lll.) 
1- 27 hours 
III . THE BACHELOR OF SC IENCE DEGREE AND THE PROVI· 
S IONAL CERTIFICATE IN ADMIN ISTRATION AND SUPER-
VIS ION 
'I'll £' ('und ida lC for Ihis dl'1--:"I '('t' mllSI m pPl Ih(' 1'E"Cluil'e!IICIi I S fO l' 
(' ilil l' r lhe Il. So degl"P(, :1I1l1 th~ SI :lIHlunl "~I f' n\{,I\I:I I 'y certlflcat e 0 1' the 
I t S. d CATP{' II IHI lil t' i'I'ovi !,\ iollill Ilig ll 8dloo l ('P I'l ltkat{' Illl t! incl utie 
ill lIi ft Jlrogram (>r si ulii ('s lh£' fo llowill~ IlI"ofl'SHiollll I l 'onI'S{'s: 
:L . Admilll sl l"al i oll :lnll 511IH' I""i5ioll 6 
hours 
1>. EI(, lIIell tal"Y 1~llI( 'n lion 6 hOlll"s 
, .. ecnndury I~ dlll'a lion G hours 
,I. 5 uPC'I'v i s{'d Stlld C' lll T p:\l'hing G hours 
I V. THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE WITHOUT A 
128 homs CERTIFICATE 
a. Qne Fore ign Lunguage .. 12 hours 
\), English .... 12 hOll\'s 
c, Science (Biology, Agriculture, Home Economics, 
;\ia thema lics, Che mistry, Geology, Ph yS ics) ............ .. GO ho urs 
d , :\lathe malics ( n ~l incl uding T eache rs Arithme tic) .... 7 hours 
c, Soclnl Scie llces .... 12 hours 
• If lhn~,-' units 01' m'II't:' of a folt'l~n latlgua~e are ofTcr('d fo,' admlsli iou. 
six I-ll'llIeSlel' hOlln; In til« l:\allle 1;lnglln", .. wil l \)(' I'l'Qulred, If two UII II 1:I of 
a ro\'~I"n 1:lIlj.;un"'l' art' (lff .. red for a(lmi!;lI loli. nlll(, Se Ill Cl-lle,' hou l's In the 
S:1 I11(' hln~U:IIl:{' will h i ' I'N IUil'ed : If I}nc unit QI' lo'sJoI (If n. f{lI'elgn lan';:"unll:t' 
Is ( .0' (-'1'1' 1\ (0,' Illhnlss j.OiI, (",{'I\' " S(' IlH'R I l' I' 110 1 11l '~ I n lh(' f;:\IlW h\ n~ILH j.{(' will 
I IC n 'qlI II'N\. 
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r. Two al"ldc lllic mujol's of 1I0t. l ess t han 24 houl's cII('h 
01' one acndemic major or not l ess thall 24 hours and 
two academic minors oC not l ess lhan 18 hours 
each . .......... . .................................... .48-50 hours 
(These mujors and minors sh ou ld be se lec l ed from 
lhe science departments.) 
TIfE PR OY ISJOXJ\C m,E~mN'l'AHY CEHTJFICA'I'E 
'I'll(' fil'lit C'C' 1'tifirat c to be iSSHt":,d on coll ege C' l'C' di t is 1 he 
PI'o,· i~jo llal EI (' tn C' nUu','- Certificatf'. Th e <lpplicant for this ('(~ l' ­
tifieate mil"! 1I;1\.C' cO lllp le ted two 'yrllI'S of coll rge (· I'edit (:-; ixtr-
f01l1' hou l'x) wit h II stall(lin ~ of Ol1r 01' beite r and Ht }C'aRt tlll'('e-
rO Ill'fh 'i of the work done in rC'sidC'llce, incltldin~ the l'C'llui l'ed 
('Otl I'X('S listpcl u('lo\\". Th is <:ertific;llc is ,'alid for thrC'e :rC'a r ", or 
t <'CleiJing- alii! ~m bj(' ct to l'cllewnL 
REQUIRED COURSES 
a . Education, inc luding 
l. Educatiollul Psych ology 0" Cenenll PsychOlogy ... :1 h Oll r!! 
2. Fundamentals 01 ElempI1l31'Y 8du('lllioll 4 hOl1r~ 
3. SUJ)cl'vised SftUlflll T {'u(·hing .. . 
" 
hours 
4. EI{'(·tivc COllrsf' in Edul·ation 3 h OIlI'8 
T ota l 13 h ou l's 
b . Engl ish, including 
l. Ol'a l a nd W rillC'n Composition (; houl·s 
2. Engli sh LiH:> I·al lll'{, M Ameri('<ln l .it Pl"a tHre or 
Survey of Li terature 3 hours 
3. Children 's Li t eraturE' :1 hours 
Total J 2 hours 
c. Soc-ial Sc ience, in clud ing 
J. American H istory and Cit izenshill (integrated) .. 6 hom·s 
2. Or Amcr ican History 3 hour s 
" And Cllizenship (sepal·ated) :1 hours o. 
4. 0,· H is tory of Civilization 6 hours 
ToLal G h ours 
!l. Principles of Ceogr3pllY .. ." .... , ... 3 hou rs 
T ota l 3 hOlll's 
e. Public Sch ool )fusic 2 h OIIl 'S 
T ota l 2 hou l's 
2G 
r. Public School Arl 
g . Te:.u:he l's Arithnwlic _. 
h . Public Hygiene a nd San ita lion 
I. Science (Biology. ChemislrY. G('llt!nil StlencC', 
Geology. Phys ics) 
j, Physical .. .:...Iucatloll 
k. General Agriculture. 01' 
JnduSlrlul Arts. 01' 
Ilome alld Social Problems, or 
HUl'ul Soclll i Ii:conomy. or 
Principles of Sodology 
I. 1~lcctivc . 
2 hOlil's 
----
Total 2 ho ul's 
3 hours 
Total 3 hours 
2 houl's 
T otal 2 hou rs 
5 hou l's 
T ota l 5 houn" 
2 hours 
Towl 2 hOlll's 





Total 2 hours 
.. 12 hours 
Tutal 12 hou rs 
T otal 64 hours 
Attendance Officer's Certificate nllid 1'01' tlll'",' y", II'S 'lia ll 
1)(' iss\led to <I P t.' I' :-.O Il \\'ho has II ll'l th e l'cqllil'(,IlH'llts of la",; 11114..1 
", ho , ill additioll tile l' elo , comp\rlt.·s (a ) H t wo-year clI1'l'icuiull1 
1'01' the tl'aillillg' 01' teHehe)'~. wl,iell CU l' ricululll <; ha ll ill ,· lude 
ll1t' l'(;' .... el11('-;t('1' hours in pupil a ccO\lnting- : 01' ( b l (.'omp\elrs II 
1 \\' o -,n'lI), standard eollege curricululll ",hith :,111111 include ]:!: 
:-.(, IlI {'Stl')' hours in education courses with 3 SCIlH.':-,tl'l' hours ill 
pupil personnel, This certificate IIlH,\" he 1'('i:-'..,IIl'd t.'\'l'ry 1hn'\' 
~'('ill 'S IIPOI1 tll l'l'C' ~'rlln;' ex p r r il' IH'r as HttI'H(\;I IH'{, ofiil'{, t', (II' Hi 
Hf'UI(':..; tl'l' hOlll'S or stnncl,lI'd ('oll('~{' tl'niniul!. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT CERTIFICATES 
1. College Elementary and Provisional Elementary Certif-
icates.- H oldpl's of College El p1l1rlll<ll'Y (:("1'1 jlil-ale iSSl!l'd 
IIl1del' th e law in en'('d prio l' to S('ptclHbC'1' J. 1!}:!.j, shou ld ful · 
fill the requirements for the HC'W Pl'ovis ion.1i ElemC' ntnl'Y CC I'-
tificHt e <IS soon ils pos .... ible. The Colleg'c Elelll('nt <lI'Y c(' rtif· 
icate is nilid fol' o lll~' two yeill's and J'(,quirt>s an addilioliHI 
16 seme!ootel' hOlil's fOl ' its I'(,II{,WUI. On the ot hel' iland the P ro-
yisio llClI El ementcl J'Y cC"l'lifiCllte i~ n.l lid 1'01' t hree ~· ('al'S. It mH.'" 
be l'el1 (' w e d the first t ime 1'0 1' lhl'('(1 ~'(,<l I 'S upon two ,\'('rl I'S ' ('xpe l' i. 
(. II ("{', unci there,d'ler it IllHy be 1'(,11('\\,('(1 e\'cl'~' Ihl'(,(, ye<ll's upon 
16 semeste r hO\11'S of sta ndard C'() II ('~(' cl'(~dits. 
,) The Standard CertiJicate,- A Sl and"",1 "" "1 ilic:01<'. 
i 1i~lIed hy (I sh l1 e coll ege, priol' to Scpt('mber 1, 1!):),). is sub-
ject to ('x te lls ioll for life> IIpOIi t hl'C'<' Y<'<1 I'S , cXJleri('llcc dlll'ill~ 
th e lifc 01' the cC I,tifi<:ntc, 'I'h esc three years IlIHy 0 1' nUl ." lIut 
hc CO IlS(,Cllti,'c, <IIld the holdeJ' has ci~ht Y('ill 'S f rom (lide or 
issue ill \\'Ilith to ('ai'll t he r('quil'ed three ~'('urs' eX Jl(' l'i<'lH:(" 
. \ ft t' I' thc ho ldcJ' hilS comp letcd thl'cC ."l·<lrs· ('xpel'ielltC' I1pon 
th e StaliliHl'd ec.' I'lificatC', it l:ei.lsc!) to be n did lIlll('s."'i tlH' holdcr 
lII akes IIpplicCltiull Hlld hilS it cx tellded, 
:1. Old Provisional High School Certificates , - I'l'iol' 10 
St'pt ('IIIO('I' I , I !):~:;, 1 iI(' .i'J'u\' isiowl1 J I i~h S(·hool l 't'I'! ifi(;;dt, 
",!lid 1'01' 1'01l1' Yl'ilI'S " "ilS is:-'IIl'd I1pOl1 II Hlillillll1ll1 or (;., :-'1' III l'slt' I' 
hOlils 01' l'u lle:,!'l' tl'l'dil. Ti d:, l'l'l'Iif ie.llt' hll"'i ht'l' l l 1'(' IJt.'\\P<! 
IIpOIl iI lllillilllll lll \)[ :t! :,e IlI Pstl'l' houl'S 1'lIt"lI l'd durillg' the l il't,-
t iUI(' 01' lit e> CC l'l ifit lltc" II is \'alid 1'01' h'1.lc h ill g' ill Hl'l'l't'ditl'd lli~h 
sl'hou ls if the holder is 1I0\\' 1.1 gnHll1i1l£~ 01' <I rOtll"-yctl l" :-.tHlilianl 
i...' o ll e~e, If the hold"'I' 01' a Pl'o\' i!o:iona l ll i::rh Sehoul (:l' I,t ifi t al e, 
issued beron' s('p l clllh(' 1' '1. :19:3:), is 1I0W a co ll <,;.!c ;.!I'adwllc he 
lIIilr tellch in /.III tlCl, t'('(lil ('d hi;.rh sc hool withollt ~(,tt il1g- II I ll'''" 
ltiglt school (,'(' l'tificHlc. 
~ . Renewal and E xtension of Certificates. - I r ,Ii .. Ii 0 1"('(' 
oj' lilly cc rtificHtC subject 10 lire' ex te nsion Oil thl'(>(' ,\'('1:11':-" 
cxp(,l'icll(:(' f l:li l ~ to !oiCCll l'e th(' th l'('e Y(,HI'S' ('xpcl'iellce 1)('l'ol'£" 
Ihe cel,tifienlr ('X pi l'('S, he lIlay Itll \"{' it l'clI(,\\,pd UpOIl IH'l's('n til -
tiOlt of 16 S(' III('sl(> I' hnlll':-' of' (-oll(\f!'(' \\'Ol'k, I I' til(' IlO ld(' I' 01' slIeh 
cC' rtificate has 0111 ,\' OI1C year o( ex peri ence he Il111Y lu]\' (' the 
c(, l'tificCit c I'c llew{'d l1pOIl 12 !o!e lll ('stc l' hOll l'", of' coll r;!c \\'ol'k ) 
2S 
OJ' i[ he hi:l s t w o r efl l'S ex p {' J' I{, IH." C he nHI~' ha\'c such cel' tiiicn tc 
I'encwed lIpon s ix s{,lll{'slcl' hour:. o[ co ll c~c work. ~\ :;, soon as 
I ltp \to ld £" I' has hnd th(> l'eqllil' rd {' xper ic ll {,l' eith t' r du r ing 111l' 
l ire 0 1" tit p or i::!in1l1 (: PJ't ificat{'. 0 1' its r eiss llc, the c(, l'tificat e mar 
be ex tended for lil'e. 
5. Kinds of Experience for Renewal of Certificl\tes.- ln 
1 "(, 1l (' \\"ill~ cer tifi t iltrs. issued pri ol' to Se ptember) . ] 93:) , 0 11 
bas is ot' expe rience t he ft)lI ()win~ t~· pc:;, o[ {'xperie ll ce 11HI .'" be 
II cce ptrd : 
1. T eaching in e le me n ta ry and secondary schools. 
2. PI·!ncipals hi ll. e le me ntal'Y and seco nda ry . 
3. S uperin tende ncy, local and state. 
4. S U1)erv ison '. loca l a nd sta l e. 
5. Atte ndance o ffi ce r, local tlnd s late. 
6. Killde rgane ll . pre'school and ad ul t euucn Li on under the s upe r-
v is ion of state Hnd loca l adminis trator s. 
G. Amount of E xperience.- ( 'ollti Ii IlOIl:-. {'x p{, l'i r ll ce fol' a 
Itl n.lo r pa rt of H 1'{'g" ulHI" school t {' l"tll S ItHlI be cou ll ted as 0 11 <.' 
Y(' HI' or ('xp(, I' i(' II C(, for th l ' 1'(' 11 (' \\"11 1 of c{' l'l ifica\ es h;s lled p rio r 
10 Seplelll b,· .. 1. 19:J:;. 
7. Renewal of Local E lementar y Certificates .~S lwe iill 
l'1lIJ1it .hi .. i:-; pla c..-t'd IIpOIi th p fat! that CI'l'di t fol' t he I'CIi CWi tl 
01" II IP 111)(: <1 1 EI ('IIH ' lltClI'~' l'('rti fit ' jll r IIlU St he compl C' t cd foI illc(' 
il :-. \;I !-.I 1"t ' II ('W;t\ (l ilt! hdo rc..- il (·x pil·t's . Til t· ('Ollrt ur A PPl'1I1 s 
has n ill 'll 0 11 tl a' qllt,:·;tioll <Inti 111 (' I)i vis ioll of '1'l'Ht he r ' I' ra ill -
ill ~ cll id ( '(' rti fi<:<l ti nll tllll",t fo llow this r il ling, T huse who hold 
th is I y p(' of tl' rtilic<ll f' sho uld not fai l to cOlllp l(' t t.' all re llewa l 
l'equ i l"{, lIl (, lli x hdol'l' .JlI lI l' :10 or the P'Ht' in wh ich t he cCl,t ir -
it air ('x pi res. 
R. Validity and Tenure of Certificates.- - Certifi cil l{·, 
is'iurd hdo!'(' S<' p1l' llI bt'l ' 1. 1!n:i1 wi ll he Ylilid as long- a:;, t il l'.'" 
1'l'11"till ill fol'c(" ' I' IH'.'· call he rell (' \\"('d . or extellded UpOIl illc 
cUlldit iOlls st' t Ollt ill tll (· IlIw <II H] re:,!ll lat iolls ill force <.It t he 
t illlE' the.'" w(' 1"r iSS IH,'d. A\ (."(' rtificat t' iss lled befo re Septclll -
he l' 1. Hl :{.-" lllld n ilid for Ituldill f! 11 plll' ticuhl l' typ(' of posit ioll 
\\"ill li(' I (')!a ll ~' Yll li<l ror hnldill )! tit (' snll l(> type of posit io n 11 1'1 (' 1' 
Srph' llI h(' 1' 1 . 1 !) : ~:i . 
Certi ficat e.:.., issued a l't (' 1' S t' lltem b(' r ] , 193:), wi ll be valid 
i lt th e s('hool 11'\"('1:-; ,tlld posi li l.) lI s f or which t hey a rc i s.~llCd . 
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